
Call: 207-922-2277

2021 DODGE DURANGO IN BANGOR, ME $36775.00

44 GRIFFIN RD BANGOR ME,

Scan QR Code or Click Here

VIN: 1C4RDJDG7MC695199 COLOR: BILLET CLEARCOAT
STK#: E904100 MILEAGE: 50309
EXTERIOR COLOR: BILLET CLEARCOAT INTERIOR COLOR: BLACK
DRIVETRAIN: NOT SPECIFIED TRANSMISSION: 8-SPEED AUTOMATIC (850RE)
TRIM: GT PLUS ENGINE: V6 CYLINDER ENGINE

CONDITION: USED MPG CITY: 18

DESCRIPTION/OPTIONS: This Billet Clearcoat 2021 Dodge Durango GT Plus would be a great choice for your next vehicle! nnQuick
Order Package 2BE GT Plus ($4,000 value)180 Amp AlternatorTungsten Accent StitchingSun Visors with Illuminated Vanity MirrorsAuto
Dim Exterior Driver MirrorPower 6x9 Multi-Function Foldaway Mirrors115V Auxiliary Power OutletHeated Front SeatsHeated Second Row
SeatsPower LiftgatePower Driver/passenger 4-Way Lumbar AdjustPower 8-Way Driver Memory 6-Way Passenger SeatsExterior Mirrors with
Supplemental SignalsExterior Mirrors with MemoryRadio/driver Seat/mirrors MemorySecurity AlarmHeated Steering WheelDual Remote
USB Port - Charge OnlyRemote Start SystemUniversal Garage Door OpenerLeather Suede Bucket SeatsnnComfort Heated steering wheel -
A warm touch. Trying to drive with bulky winter gloves on isn't always easy. Keep your hands warm in cold temperatures so you can ditch
the mitts and get a firm grip with this heated steering wheel.Convenience Keyfob window control - Open up remotely. Get a head start on
cooling off your hot vehicle by letting fresh air in before you even get to the door. Roll the windows down using your keyfob, and enjoy a
more comfortable entry into your vehicle, thanks to Keyfob window control. Power open and close liftgate - On-demand access. When your
arms are full of cargo, the last thing you want to do is set it all down just to open the liftgate, then pick it all back up to load it in. By
remotely opening and closing, power liftgate lets you skip straight to the loading. It also eliminates the awkward stretch to reach up for the
liftgate to close it. Load and go with power open and close liftgate. Keyfob engine start control - Get an early start. Remotely start your
vehicle's engine from the key fob, ensuring your ride is ready to go when you get in. Now you can stay comfortable inside while your vehicle
gets comfortable outside, thanks to Keyfob engine start control.Technology and Telematics Smart device mirroring - Smartphone, meet
smart car. You can control your device through your vehicle's infotainment system. Smart device mirroring brings together safety and
convenience by making it easier to find what you're looking for while keeping your eyes on the road. nnTo be sure you don't miss out, give
us a call at and schedule a test drive. We have 2 locations - 44 Griffin Rd. in Bangor, and 39 Downeast Highway in Ellsworth. Call to verify
vehicle's location.nnLinnehan's Right Way Auto - home of the 6 month 6 000 mile warranty and no Doc Fees ever! Right Way Auto has 100's
of reviews on Facebook and Google with a 4.9 Star Average! DISCLAIMER: Vehicle may or may not have all of the computer generated
equipment/options listed. The system lists all options commonly available within that package but this does not mean this vehicle necessarily
is equipped with all of them. Please verify desired options prior to purchase.
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